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The Marketing of Anthracite. to
Tin' conditions surrounding the

liiiirkfting of anthracite coal have
in ii. riiilly changed in recent years.
I'.mi 11 few years ago no site smaller
iIimii chestnut was sent to market
hikI in fact thousands of tons of the
latter were thrown on the culm pile
;it I he mines on account of laok of
market. Incourseof time this waste
of rlic-tii- ut coal ceased and the

lor that site became almost as
r as that for stove coal. The

broken mid lump coal sizes were used
.vcluMely for steam purposes at
manufacturing establishments in the
Fa-te- rn and Middle States. Later
the cheaper bituminous coal wrested
the trade of manufacturers from the
anthracite operators and anthracite
became gradually known as a domes- -

lie coal for whichitispeculiarlyfitted.
Tin-- resulted in less demand for lump
iiml broken coal, and made necessary
the production of larger proportions
of ej. stove and chestnut. The
breaking of these large sizes down to
tne sizes in demand naturally in-

creased the proportion of pea. buck
v heat and rfee coul. In more recent

ear.--, improved appliances have made
it possible to secure most excellent r-

steam-raisin- g by tlia lire of
ili.- -- mailer sizes of anthracite, or
I h below chestnut in size. Owing

t he absence of smoke and the great
betting power of anthracite, manu-ta- i

turers, in many instances, prefer
it to bituminous, and the anthracite
tuule lias, therefore, resolved itself
into two distinct classes: First, the
i in domestic coal, which takes
Hit sies larger than pea coal. Sec-ii'u- l.

the trade in steaming coals,
v hi eli takes the small sizes. About
twenty eight per cent, of the coal
hipped to market from the collieries

hi the ttlrurd estate in Schuylkill
ounty in 1800 consisted of sizes below

-- tnut. This percentage, would
luwc been materially increased niui
all the small sizes possible boon
plnpped. This proportion is about an
ivnrnge 0110 for the entiro anthracite

s will bo seen from the foregoing,
tlie domestic sizes of anthracite do-no- t

enter into competition with bitu-

minous coal, and the trade in those
sizes is limited to the domestic con-

sumption in localities comparatively
near the anthracite regions and to

!oiue-ti- c consumption in the homes
iiiltliymeii in the west and north-- 1

who prefer to pay the increased
e tor anthracite over bituminous

account of its greater cleanliness.
- trade in the small sizes enters

o dire 't competition with the bitu-
minous coal trade. To meet this 00m-- I

et ition, lower freight rates on sizes
below chestnut coal are necessary.
The operator in the anthracite region
can alTord to put these small sizes on
the car under the breaker at a price
that will compete with the price re-

ceived by the bituminous operator
r. ir his coal at the mine ; but, when 11

height rate of two or three times as
in 'Kb is charged on small sizes of an
il, raite it cannot compete in the
1.1 irkt-t- with bituminous coal, and

result is manufacturers, no matter
j ov much they may desire anthra-- c

are driven to the use of bitumin- -

nu-- - The anthracite-carryin- g roads
f nteiid that they are currying coal
to market as cheaply as they can
ii f .id to. This statement may be

v ! as far us the large sizes are con
nieil because, the demand is not

Constant enough to keep their oars
iitimially in service and thus give

!ient a regular tonnage.
There is nothing to be gained by

the statement that the anthracite
production is not restricted. It is re
-- lieted, and rightfully so. "Without

the market for domestic
-- ies would le flooded, prices would
break, bankruptcy would be the fate
ot the operator and starvation that
of the miner ; but, the restriction
that wisely controls the production
oi domestic sizes should not be go

losely applied to the small sizes.
Tin -e small sites should not be
limited in the apportionment. They

bueery little, if any, bearing on
he state of the market for the

domestic sizes, and they should have
i he same advantages of regular
-- niiph to consumers, m bituminous
ioal. Further, the freight rates on
!,,- - small sizes should lie reduced to

a lieure more in consonance with the
tie gbt rates given bituminous coal.
It' this is done many manufac
Hirers now using bituminous coal,
because lhey can get regular supplies
of it, would speedily turn to the
Miuill sjzes of anthracite. Operators
of antlii nclte mines would be bene
tiled and the railroad companies
uoiild c, tainly gain, as It is better
tor them to employ their ears in the
Minsportttiioii of small sizes of an
h incite than to have them lying idle

dining a considerable portion of each

year. If bituminous coal can hp
Imnlt'rt to market at tlirt or four
mill per ton per mile, no pan the
sinnll sIr.os of aithrarlte.

If such a policy Ik inaugurated the
tfreat carrying romlw will profit In
two way. First, ly the increased
income from tlielr coal properties.
Second, by an increase of tonnage on
whirh the profits, though smaller
t ! inn on the tonnne on domestic.
moi. will result in some ftniix where
now there in none. While restriction

not j

1

in

- it - ii hi, 11 muni wu out lit; 111

,:.., tllnt .... , ,la4,P .Tnl tr,
arrange his steam plant for the use of
small sites of anthracite unless he
has some assurance that his supply

Is
will be regular and in accordance !!

with his wants. This supply cannot
regular if the same restrictions

apply to small sizes that apply to rt

domestic sites ; therefore he cannot
have such nil assurance ns long as the
small sites are Included in the restrio- -

tion. Neither can he afford to turn
the use of these small shea of an

thracite unless he can get them at
such a figure as will enable him to
make steam as cheaply as does his
competitor who uses bituminoiiBconl.

Colliery Hngineer.

TKmaiBLR AcoiDBier. It In h terrible no- -

cliient to be burned or cl(led ; but tlie rnlu
nnd agony sud tbs frlglitftil disfigurement
can ho quickly overcome without leaving a
tear ny using uewitrs wuen aaive. u. 11.
HSKeobuch.

K.Svn'H fimtou 1.001..
Dss Mnlnes, la., June 21. The Demo-era'l- c

sta'c convention adjourned last
evening, having completed Its work.
The two allied conventions, tile silver
i.epub'icans and Populists completed
their work slightly In advance. The
three factions were, after much y,

able to agree on one platform,
with free silver as the main Idea and
the ticket composed of two Demo-
crats, two silver Republicans and one
Popu'.lst. The ticket will be placed on
the official ballot under the name
"Democrat." When this became known
there was a split In the Populist con-

vention, the inlddle-of-the-ro- fac-
tion, tinder the leadership of A. W. C.
Weeks, walking out. The ticket Is com-
posed ns follows: For governor. F. 13,

White; lieutenant governor, n. A.
riummer; judge supreme court, Ij. G,
KHnne; railroad commissioner, S. II.
Grain; super Intcndent Industrial, J. F.
Ithlnehart. The andidate for governor
was formerly a member of congress
from the Sixth dh tiict.

Ooreitl Colleo Drinkers 11HWAK13I

If you liavo been deceived and tried one of
the cheap bran substitutes now on the market,
claiming to be tlie original aqd to have great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 3So and a poor, weak,
sickUli drink (what can you ox pec t from
bran ), don't be discouraged but try (JKAIN-0- ,
It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 25c. GraIn-- takes tlie
place of TOll'ee at i the price. Get a package
nf your grocer

I'al'Knniilly-Coiiilucte- d Tours via reimsjl-vanl- u

ltullroad.
That the public have comoto recognize tho

lact that tlie best and moit convenient
method of pleasure tntvcl is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tlio increasing popularity of theso tours.
Under tins system tho lowest rates aro ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist audit
and chaperon accompany ouch tour to look
after the comfort of tlio passoiiRor.

The following tours havo been arranccd for
the season of 1807 :

To the north (Including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Ikes Champlain
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight riilo
down through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Kate, $100 for tlio
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Iltiltimore, and iNaililngton, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To 1 ellowstone P.irk on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
n Wonderland," September 2. IJate, $286

from New York, Philadelphia, lUltimore,
and Washington ; 2H0 front Pittaburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tlekot good to
lottirn within ten days will bo sold on July

August 5 and ID, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Ilnllalo, Kochoster, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Mrglnla Hot
Springs, Richmond, and aslilugton, bep- -

temlier 28 and Octolmr 12. Itate, f06 from
New York, f)3 from Philadelphia.

IClieoniHtlstu Cured In a Day

"Mvstlc Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ml nia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
uetliin nniiii the system is reniarkablo and
mysterious. 11 removes ai once iiieoauMisuu
the disease immediately dlsapiiears. Tho
flint, dnaa ureatlv benefits.

T V. Antlmiiv. of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic. Cure' for Itheumatism, and two doses
(if it did me more good than any meulolno I
ever took." 78 cents.

Sold by C. II. llageubuon, druggist, sneu-tmlna-

(jOUO.lt. vjo.nJ.i iu-- i loe.l'Cl.
Nashville, Tenn.. June 21. Several

thi.uMind people arrived yesterday to
attend the annual reunion of the Ui:

Ited Confederate veterans. A business
rotating was held, at which reposts
were presented and Qeneral John li.
Gordon delivered au address. Oeneral
Gordon prefaced his address with an
announcement of his Intention to re-al-

as general commanding. There
were frits of "no," "no," from all ovur
the hall, and when General Gordon
had concluded his address a motion
that Ceneral Joseph Wheeler be re
quested to nominate .General Gordon
for was' made and carried.
General Stephen D. Lee, who had been
called to the chair, declared nomina
tions closed, and Oeneral Gordon was
unanimously

In its thousands ot forms Is the most ter
rible affliction of the human race. Salt
rheum, sores, eruptions, boils, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate in Its foul taint,
and are cured by the great and only True
Hlood Purifier, Hood's Barsapsrilla. The
advanced theory of today that tuber-

culosis, or consumption, Is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying the
blood, finds confirmation in the experi-

ence of many who have been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's P'lls cure sick headache. 28c

CURtS WHtHt AiTtLst fmis. ra
IS Heat 'outfit Syrup. Tanuw flood. I'm r--u

111 tlnio. hold liy arm ELIF

unyon: !vppiiilr
lire

ny
uM,l
with

stomach 1ltreitci, dlr.Blniww.Jrritrtliiirii, blurred
ej hlack specks, Ac I XV1
Mirnyon' Rrmrdles, n separate 1

mrr for fiwll cltftrMftp, for tale by 1 I I 1 I

V lien In doiilit. write to Prof.
Mnnyon, 1505 Anh street, l'hllftdclphta, Pa ,

for frre medical ndvlee.

DISASTROUS NEW YORK FIRE

Bplcnrllrt lllsclpHuo Prevents n Panto
Attiotiu school t hlltfrcn.

New York. June 24. Fire that caused
B loss of 1250.000 and called out tnosl
rf the firemen of the city broke out
yesterday afternoon In the large kcv.istory , building at the northeast cor-
ner of Greenwich and Lftlght streets.
The names taxed the firemen to their
iitmost. and the Interior of the build-in- ;:

was destroyed. How the Are started
not known. It broke out on the third
or In u small stmge room. The first

liitlniatfon was when the automatic
tlie flgnal soundad. The smoke was

en coming out of the storage room,
and the alurm was given to the work
men and v men In the building.

Tt.e young women became panic
stricken. The police were notified and
an aloim turned In, and soon engines
were hastening to the spot. A number
of girls were at the windows ot thr
third and fourth floors at this time,
screaming and threatening to lump out
Into the strset. Detectives ran Into the
building and succeeded in getting all
of the women down to the street by
way of the stairs and elevator.

The fire spread with alarming ra-
pidity, and dense smoke soon filled
the street so as to hamper the firemen
In their work. The flames soon reached
the fifth and six floors, where the var-
nish, oils and rosin were stored, and
then greatly Increased in volume. The
bolters of horses In an adjoining stable
wett cut, and they were driven Into
the street, where they ran wildly about,
scattering people In every direction.

Just back of the burned building Is
primary school No. 11, where there
were 260 children. When the firemen
reached the scene the children were
singing. A Are Inspector entered

and Informed the principal, Mis?
Cnmstock, of the danger that Im-

pended. She marshaled the children
Into the reception room, where they
were set to singing, and then sent them
out two by two. half blinded by smoke.
Not a child was Injured.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Flit a bwttle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a Sod!

uieut or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it Is positive ovldenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

ofton expressed, that Dr. Kilinor's Swamp-

Koot, the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tho hack, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages, It oorreels inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant nccossity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tlio mild and tho extra-
ordinary elTcct of Swamp-Koo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
(lcrful cures nf the most distressing cases. If
you need a liicdlclno you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
0110 dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Kvrniko Hkrai.1) and scud your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illngbamton,
X. Y. Tlio proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuluoss of this oiler.

NUGGcIS OF NEWS.

Two California farmers have written
to Mayor Strong, of New York, asking
him to use his kind offices In securing
ihem wives.

C. N. Stauffer was run away with
while driving at Lancaster, Pa., and he
was dead from heart disease when the
horse was stopped.

Mabel Gemble saved an express train
on the Fall Droqk line from crashing
over a 80 foot tmltanUment near Cedar
Itun. Pa., by Hanging It with her red
petticoat.

Two little girls were seriously Injured
at Cleveland y a fall over a precipice
In Brooklyn park. The eldest endeav-i.rc-- d

to save her companion and may
die from hetjnlurles.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarctt
oandy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

ItiiuitliiK eiKl'i With 'lilii-ulnr- .

Cleveland, June 21. A running fight
between villagers and burglars occur
red at Falls Junction early In the
morning. The burglars broke Into the
office of the Austin Powder company
and blew open the safe. The residents
heard the explosion, and arming them
selves with shotguns opened fire upon
them. Drzens of shots were exchanged,
and the burglais finally escaped by
tahlntr horses from a enlghborlng pas
ture. One of the burglars was badly
wounded, but escaped.

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
I,h eured bv DeWltt's Witch Hand Salve, but
eesema, ecalda, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers
and all other skin troubles can ue instanuy
relieved by the same remedy. C. il.Jtiigon
buoli.

SwoeptiiK V. Cue lteuiiutlnii lloiunnd'od
Pittsburg. June 2k The J. Painter

Sons company have notified the mill
committee of tlie Amalgamated As
sociation that a reduction of SO per
cent, will be demanded in wages after
July 1, when the Bcale now in force ex
pires. The Painter company Is the
largest manufacturers of cotton ties In
the world, and has one of the best
equipped Iron mills in the country.
They make nothing but Iron products,
and imploy between 300 and 400 skilled
laborers.

"Dr. Fowler's Rst. of Wild Strawberry is
considered a necessity lu our house. It Is an
excellent remedy fur summer ouiiipUlnts, es
uocUllv with children." Win. Iteid, Oil

College St., MuMMo, N. Y.

lie Kxoi-iiu-i- l "t .lV.i.
Clifton fpilngs, N. Y., June 21. Cap-

tain George W. Kingsbury. U. S. A.
O'ed at Mt heme here on Tuesday,
aged 58. He had an excellent record In
the civil war, afterward served In the
west, and had charge of the execution
of the famous Indian chief Cav'aln
Jack," foifowtng the Modor campaign

William MoKlnloy, LI..D.
Cleveland, June m. The trustees of

Western Reserve university at their
meeting yesterday conferred the de- -

KP'e ef 1 L. D. upon President Mi
K'l;ilt-- y and Judge Samuel B. William
I n, of this city.

Dczcuia of the scalp or Bta'd Head, even
in its most severe form is y

cured by Doau's OluUuent, the surest specific
fur all itchiness of the skin.

JAMES T. KILBREtH DEAD.

I'lillcc tor of tlio Port of New York
For four Years.

New rrk. June 21. --James T. Tvll-rt- n

111. collector ef the port of New
Ynik, dleif last night at Southampton,
Li. 1.. used 7&. He had been 111 for b

TltR T.ATK .1AME1 T. KtMltETH.
some time pn-s- t with pneumonia, and
his condition has been very serious on
several occasions, but he seemed al-
ways to rally. He spent a bad night
Tuesday nlsht, and yesterday after-
noon began very perceptibly to sink.
At B;,TO the attending physicians gave
up hone, and an hour later Mr. Kit-- b

re th died. Ills family was at his sldo
when death occurred.

James T. Kllbreth was born at Cin-
cinnati, and was graduated from Har-
vard collcce. He came to New York
and entered the practice of law. Mayor
Havcmeyer appointed him a police Jus-
tice In 187S fnr a ten year term. When
his term expired he was reappointed
by Mayor lOdson. After retiring from
the Justice's bench Mr. Kllbreth re-
sumed the practice of law. He did not
follow his profession long, however,
as In July, 1893, President Cleveland
named him for collector of the port.

Don't thin vour blood with sassslras or
poison It with blue-mas- s ; but aid Nature by
lstng Hewitt s l.ltlio isaiiy msers, uio

little pills for constipation, biliousness
iiul stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. U. H. llagenbucii.

Clover Swfndftir Ttun Down.
Denver, June 24. C. M. Fagen-Bus- h,

who has been arrested In New York
on a charge of forgery, Is aliened to
be the principal member of a gang of
swindlers whose operations In Denver,
It Is estimated, netted $50,000. They
are also said to have operated exten-
sively In other cities from New York
to San Francisco. Under arrest In
Denver Is E. H. Saltll, who Is alleged
to be another member of the gang.
Frank Parry, still another, the author-
ities believe, is dead. In New York
Dush employed three typewriters, and
by the aid of cleverly written letters
he and his associates had perfected
a unique scheme for swindling hotel
clerks.

"I was troubled with quinsy for fivo years.
Thomas' Kclcclrlc Oil cured 1110. My wife nnd
child had diphtheria. Thomas' Eclcctrlo Oil
cured them. I would not be without It in
tho house for any consideration." Itev. E. F,
Crano, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Tltn i.Vpl.v to .riipiiu.
Washington, June 24. The stnto de-

partment has practically completed Its
reply to the Japanese protest against
the Hawaiian annexation treaty, but
has not yet delivered It. .The reply Is
understood to be dignified In tone, nnd
a strong legal defense of our posltlhn,
which, without In any sense abating
our claims, stl'l does not disdain to
support them by much citation of pre-

cedent and International law.

"Thov aro dandioa' said Titos. Powers, of
tho Texas. Knteriinse, while writ
ing about Hewitt's l.ltlio iwriv Jiiscrs, 1110

fmniia littlo nllls for sick lioadacbo and dis--

onlcrs 01 tlio siomacn ami nver. u. 11.

Iiaecnbuch.

Ask your grocer fortuo "Eoyal Patent'
(lotir.and tako no other brand. Itisthobest
flour made.

JViiitll It'll ill Hit I .fit.
Halel&h, N. C. Juno 21. Mrs. A. A

Springs was murdered at Lexington at
3:30 In the morning by an unknown
white man. MrB. Springs was awaken-
ed by a noise In her bedroom, and see
ing a person In the room screamed.
As she did so the man urea a pistol
The ball crashed through her brain,
The murderer escaped by jumping
through an open window. There is
no clew.

Somo lor ten. somo for twenty and some
for thirty years havo siitl'ored from piles and
then havo beon quickly and permanently
e. ired bv tisincr DuWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
llio groat remedy for piles and all fo rms of
skin diseases, u. 11. iiascuuucu.

Seven noIIoch Were
London, June 21. From mall ad

vices from Port Natal It Is learned
that when the Norwelgan bark Trygvo,
Captain Isakscn, was wrecked at the
mouth of the Slnquaal river June
as previously reported, the captain and
six of the crew were drowned.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Ncrvousnoss,

VICK slnco I was eighteen years oldE until I learned ot Dr. Miles' Itestora-
tlvo HemeiHe;!, I suffered from sick

beaduclic and ox tremo nervousness and dys
pepsia. In time heart dlkoase developed.
was treated by several doctors with no re
lief. Severe pelpltatlon with pain In left
breast, shortness of brouth, ami smothering
spells made mo most mlsorable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' ltentoratlvo Nervine and
New Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed. Impiovement begun at once

mi 1' rii mm uml Increased so rap
Idly that inside of sixESI uouths I Increased
thirty six pounds In

oi weight. All palu to
w Rftatores . the heart Is gone, and

the nervooancas hasHMltllLn,iual wholly left me,"
Mas Ohas. Knaff,

W. German St., Littlo FalU N. Y., Nov. 7,'OS.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
dsts under a positive guarantee, first bottle
icnoflts or money refunded. Hook on Heart
ind nerves free to all applicants.

DR. MILEd MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Another I'a.v r Mat-lie- Htrenirtb In
Ytoll Mtrepf llonllliKM.

New Yolk. June 23. Today was another
!.i, u in. lined Btrcngth In the market
lor stocks, tho deullngs being large "nil
lie liulni; demand keen, so thai 111

u.leiicy or prices was Htnmgly upward.
There were uxis and downs during tho
i',iu, the Intteron profit takln-- r for tho
must inrt. hut ti e close of the day's
ti. il n found prliis Renomlly above last
t.b.1 t s close. The outside Interest In tho.
in .'lit shows large Inerense, a.td com
niNHion houses report a great accasskni
of enlers or a spei uliitlve character fob
lunltiK the solid Investment buying that

been going on for somo time, and
v. hlch today's developments Indicate Is
still iroliiB on. Closing bids:
I'.ulto. Ohio... 1014 Lehigh Valley.. I7T,t

Cliesa. A Ohio... 18 N. J. Central.. 88r'i
T) .. Hudson.. Il4 N. Y. Central.. I02V4

D 1, & IBS Pennsylvania .. 63

Erie HVj Heading SBt'.j

Lake Kne A W. 1514 St. Paul SO' ,

All null's paid.
(ielloi-n- t Markets.

PI lladelphla, June a Flour dull! win-
ter Finn nine, $2.7502.90; do. extras, (X(
1.25: Pennsylvania rollor, clear. W.7W.1.IM:
do. straight, M.WM.IO; western wlntur,
clear, S3.7593.90; do. straight, J3.90yl.lll;
city mills, extto. r3.10W3.ta. llyd Hour
slow at ia.2Wi2.10 per barrel, as to qual-
ity. Wheat firm; contract whoat, June,
WfedTSbc; do. July, 72072&C.; No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware rati,
spot, 79c.; No. 2 red, June, 76&e. ; do. July,

; do. September, Wfto.; do. Decem-
ber, 7ic. Corn dull; steamer corn, spot,
fi4iii27f4c.: No. 2 mixed, spot and June,
2Sii0iC. ; No. 2 yellow for local trade,
3H4c. Oats quiet and steady; No, 2 whlto
clipped, carlots, 2CQ26HC. ; No. $ white,
June and July, 25HH2c.; do. August and
September, 21Viitl25c. Hay In light de-

mand; choice, timothy, $13.60 for largo
nates. Ileef quiet; family, $8.50 10: extra
mess, $7.60K; beef hams, $14925; packet,
$Mifl; city extra India mess, $1214. Lard
stronger; western steamed. $4.10. Pork
steady; family, $10.50. Butter quiet;
creamery. 11016c.; factory, 7HO10Mc.: 131- -
glns, 15c.; Imitation creamery, SJ481tito. ;

New York dairy, t014e. ; do. creamery,
11ibc.; fancy prints Jobbing at IOSISo.;
do. extra Pennsylvania, wholesale, ISc.
Cheese steady; New York large, SU8Sc;
do. small, 7l&6iSc.; part skims, 4tr6V4c;
full skims. 2H63c. Kggs quiet; New York
and Pennsylvania, llH?l!c. ; western,
fresh, 10V4&11C. Potatoes steady; south-
ern, new, $303.26. Tallow quiet; city,
3 country, 3 as to
quality. Cottonseed oil steady; prime
crude, Sic.; do. yellow, 23VH?23Kc. Petro-
leum dull; reilned New York. $6.15; Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore, $0.10; do. In bulk,
$6.6G. ltosln steady; Btratned, common to
good, ll.T2U41.7C Turpentine steady at
275j27Hc. ltlce steady; domestic, fair to
extra, 4V4HCc; Japan, WMl'iic. Pig iron
easy; southern, $9.25(10.50; northern, 1104J)
12. Copper very llrm; brokers, $U.121i;
exchange. iU.12MSn.26. Lead strong;
brokers, $3.20; exchange. $8,4Jtt8.45. Tin
firm; straights, $13.96014.05; plates easy.
Spelter aulot; domestic, $l.25tI4.35. To-

1'iatoeB, per carrier, Jlwl.75. uaouagc,
er crate, $1.11 1.1214 per crate. Coffee

steady; July, $6,S5tf6.90: September, $7

December, March, $T,20; May, $7,200
,26.

Llvo Stoo'.c MitrlcotH.
New York. Juno 23. Peeves steady for

good steers; other grades weak and low
er; bulls steady; cows easier; steers, ttrif

"scrulis, $3.75; oxen and stags, $i.B06
10; bulls. $2.2u'ii.50: cows. ?l.i63.26;

choice fat cows and bulls, $3.75t, Vealv
slow, but steady; choice llrm: butter-
milks Aim for gi.od; others dull; voals.
$4fG; culls, $8.i; buttermilk, $2.&0ft'3.

Sheep and lambs dull and unchanged:
poor to prime sheep, $2.50&l: poor to ex

a Iambs. $i.S6a5.W. Hogs llrm nt 13.10
tin; choice light stnto hogs, $1.

Dnst Liberty, Pa.. Juno 23. Cattle
steady; prime. $4 DOiUC; common, $3.C0f

CO; bulls, stags nnd cows, J2ifS.oO; com
mon to pood fat oxen, $2f3.75. llos"
steady; prime pigs. $S.rrfKfi3.5R; best York-
ers and medium weights, t3.l;l3.50; heavy
hoga, t3.3yu3.40; roughs, Vi.sm3. Sheep

ull; choice. JJ.S01jH.00; common, JS.Wli1
10, Htinng lambs, $3,7C(Q4.7D; veal calves,

5.iW,c.2t..

A Hoasehold Necessity.
Cascarcls Cindy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, hvor ami bowels,
cleansing tlio entire system, dispel colds, euro

ondachc, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Tore Down t.io Stars nnit Stripe.
Halifax. N. S., Juno 21. The United

Btates Hag was deliberately torn from
n. strlne of other lings on Sackville
street on Tuesday, Queen Victoria's
lublloe day. The tings wero disptaycu
by Thomas Lowmls from nia residence.
The ling was a very large one, and
only the hand of It was left on the rope.
Some time ago Mr. Lownds receivea
a threatening let.er concerning tho
United States flag, which was display-
ed bv him on another occasion. The
outrage was committed early In the
morning, nnd the perpetrators fled bo- -

fore they could be arrested.

Hncklen's Arnica Salve.
Thn best salvo In the world for cuts.

hrnlsos. soros. ulcers, salt rheam. fovor sores.
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and

U till ii p.mntlons. and uositlvelv-- cures nilos.
or jo pay roquiroa. ic is guaranicco. to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
a cents per onx. ror saio uy a. nusioy.

Throo Youuiiui'initlu-i- Drowneo
Canajoharie, N. Y., June 21. Clar

ence Ireland. 17 years old, James Chris
tlan and James Patten, each 11 years
old, were drowned in the Mohawk river
yesterday. Tho boys lived at Palatine
Bridge, nnd with Henry Sharer, is
years old, went bathing In the river.
Shafer was the only one of the party
who was rescued.

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
Is pleasant: before the next storm rolls
around It may develop into a serious (II Hi
culty beyond repair. Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is easy to tako and win do what its
name Implies. U. 11. llagenuuch.

The (Uttvtt.ttitT.-- at, liidlttu i lior,
Conn., June 2k Ex-Pre- sl

dent Cleveland and his family are
spending a few days with K. C. Bene
diet at the latter's Indian Harbor rest
denee before taking up their summer
residence at Buzzard's Bay. Mr. Cleve
land, with his host, spent yesterday
in fishing for black bass at Putnam
lake.

Whv suffer with Couehs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative liromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. rut up in tablets con
vonlent for taking, fluarantecil to cute, oi
money refunded. Priee, 2 oents. vor sale
by Rlrllu's Pharmacy.

To IteliiHliite tho' i etohina.
Washington, June 21. Assistant Sec

retary Vanderllp returned yesterday
from Philadelphia, where he went last
Monday to Investigate the claims to
reinstatement of a number of old
soldiers who were dismissed from the
government mint In 1194 for alleged
partisan reasons. The assistant secre
tary heard the statements of the old
soldiers and came to the conclusion
that many of them were wrongfully
dismissed. The matter watt left for the
present In the hands of Superintendent
Krets, who will select about 20 of the
least efficient of his present force for
dlsmlHFul In order that about that
number of old soldiers may be rein
stated.

W. II. Johnson, Newark, O., sari, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only oliild from
dying uy ernup." it has saved- - tnousaniis oi
others sullering from erouu. pneumonia.
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. 11. llagenbuch.

HON. W. H. ANDERSON.

Chairman Board of Education, Levy Co.,
Fla., Cured of Insomnia by Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine.

MILES' RESTORATIVED'Ncrvlno euros insomnia.
Sleeplessness, fear of imagin

ary dangor or disaster, worry and
trouble over insignificant trifles,

loss of strength and vigor;
each or all Indicate, nervous prostra-
tion, wliich can bo provented or cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine

That ominous doad pain at tho base
ot tho brain, those frequent recurring
attacks of headache, nausea, dyspep-

sia; may bo permanently cured If Dr.
Miles' Nervine is taken. It restores
deranged ncrvo centers of tho brain to
their normal condition, builds up tho
exhausted worn-o- ut norvo tlssuo, gives
strength, brings good health and
clearheadedness.

ON. TV. II. ANDERSON, Cedar
Keys, Ela., writes Juno 18, '00:

"I take great pleasure in add
ing ray tribute to tho merit Of Dr.
Miles' great remedy, Restorative
Nervine. Two years ago I had a so--

vcro attack of Laurippe; my ioicry
was slow, and I was left in a very
weak, prostrated condition. My ner-
vous system seemed coniplotoly broken
up. I suffered for months with in
somnia, unable to sleep day or night,
though utterly worn out for want of
sleep. I fell off in weight from 145 to
118 lbs. I felt that my mind or body,
or both, must soon give way undor tho
strain as no remedy seomcd to do mo

Hies
nillionsof Dollars

do up in smoko every year. Tato
but get your houses, stock, f.n

nituro, etc., insured in lirst-cla- r.
liable companion as represented by

nAVTh FATKT Insurance Aeeni,
120 South Joniln HI

Also lAla and Accidental Coropanl et

Double
The
Circulation

any good. My Wife was in a drug
storo ono day discussing my condition
and tho druggist gavo her a sample
bottlo of tho Norvintj. Slio porsuaded
me to tako it and that small vial gavo
mo tlio first refreshing sloop I had had
in four months. I continued tlio rem-
edy and it acted llko a charm. My
sleep was natural and refreshing, my
appetite good, and in a short timo I
regained my usual woight, strength
and health and havo had no troublo
since. My restoration to health, I at-

tribute solely to Dr. Miles' Nervine, as.
I used no othor remedy aftor begin-
ning it. I fool it a duty to mako this
public as I bellevo Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine a boon to suffering hu-
manity."

Contrast tho abovo with tho follow-
ing extract from the editorial in tho
Chicago Evening Journal, Sept. 23, 180(1,

on tho death of Edson Keith. "From
insomnia to nervous prostration is a
short stage, and from nervous prostra
tion to conditions and symptoms akin
to thoso of insanity is a shorter one.
Tills is a sufficient explanation oi tho
causes that led to tho lamentable
death by suicide of Edson Keith."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all
druggists under a positive guarantco
first bottlo benefits or money will bo
refunded. Book on heart and nerves
sent free to all applicants.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iud.

p Restores
w Heaith.

Teams to Hire.
If you wnnt to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purtiOKi'S
pay Shields' livery stablo a visit. Teams
constantly on hnnd at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Nervin

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
,. and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the
'

. EVENING"
HERALD.

It Goes
Into
The Homes'

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

'

Our Job
Department.

Is second to none in thelnterior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at. the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every, business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Jau&fn Street.

of-

J.


